Atlantic Embroidery Co. 6 S Easton Rd, Glenside atlanticembroideryco.com; (215) 514-2154

Cedarbrook Plaza Shopping Center 1000 Easton Rd, Wyncote, (215) 576-1245

Classic Game Junkie 111 S Easton Rd, Glenside classicgamejunkie.com; (215) 690-4371

DC Interiors LLC 9 Wesley Ave, Glenside dcinteriors.net; (215) 962-5245

Dovetail Artisans 105 E Glenside Ave # A, Glenside thedovetailartisans.com; (215) 887-2220

Dress 2 Dance 30 E Glenside Ave, Glenside dress2danceglenside.com; (215) 884-5756

Edible Arrangements 8120 Old York Rd, Elkins Park ediblearrangements.com; (215) 885-4500

Flow Bath + Kitchen Design Studio 127 S Easton Rd, Glenside flowdesignstudio.com; (215) 454-2258

Galerie Hamid 15 New St, Glenside galeriehamid.com; (215) 884-8170

Gemological Resources Inc. 115 E Glenside Ave Unit 6, Glenside, gemologicalresources.com (215) 938-7252

Greenleaf at Cheltenham Mall 2401 W Cheltenham Ave, Wyncote, (610) 825-5222

Hibberts Engraving 142 S Easton Rd, Glenside hibbertsengraving.com; (215) 887-8982

Hibberts Paint & Wallcovering 146 S Easton Rd, Glenside lewispaintstore.com; (215) 887-7717

Ludwig’s Antiques 221 W Glenside Ave, Glenside (215) 887-0512

Main Line Baskets 114 Easton Rd, Glenside mainlinebaskets.com; (215) 886-4246

MIY Artistry, LLC 107 S Easton Rd Unit 105, Glenside, miyartistry.com; (215) 277-7964

Moody Jones Gallery 107b Easton Rd, Glenside moodyjonesgallery.org; (215) 582-4496

Open Book Bookstore 7900 High School Rd, Elkins Park openbookphilly.com; (267) 627-4888

Pisces Rising Gift Boutique 827 Glenside Ave, Wyncote www.piscesrising.shop;

Pot Luck Findings 379 W Glenside Ave, Glenside potluckfindings.com (215) 885-3921

Primex Garden Center 435 W Glenside Ave, Glenside primexgardencenter.com; (215) 887-7500

Sass & Style 7908 High School Rd, Elkins Park sassandstyleonline.com; (215) 277-7942

SGS Paper Company 540 Mt. Carmel Ave, Glenside sgspaperco.com; (215) 884-5791

Snacks by the Lb. 107 A East Glenside Ave, Glenside snacksbytheLb.business.site; (215) 579-1006

Sweet Magnolia 117 S Easton Rd, Glenside sweetmagnoliaglenside.com; (215) 576-5583

T-Mobile 70 Yorktown Plaza, Elkins Park t-mobile.com; (215) 884-3493

Then and Again 221 S. Easton Road, Glenside PA (215) 688-8933

The Nest Antiques and Gifts 20 E Glenside Ave, Glenside

Vintage Cigar Room 2272 Mt Carmel Ave, Glenside vintagecigarroom.com; (267) 626-2578

Please support your local businesses!

Due to COVID-19, hours of operation may have changed. Please contact businesses for updates.

If you would like your business added, please email: EDTF@cheltenham-township.org

Presented by Cheltenham Township Economic Development Task Force (EDTF)

Please wear a mask

Cheltenham Township
RESTAURANTS & SHOPPING

Current as of July 2021
Eat, Dine, Drink

**American**
- **The Comet Bar & Grill** 106 S Easton Rd, Glenside (215) 572-9780
- **The Glenside Pub** 122 S Easton Rd, Glenside glensidepub.com; (215) 576-9354
- **Mama's Diner** 57 E Cheltenham Ave, Cheltenham (215) 782-1080
- **Michael's Family Restaurant & Diner** 501 Easton Rd, Glenside (215) 887-2545 michaelslrestaurantglenside.com
- **My Blue Heaven** Cedarbrook Plaza, 1000 S Easton Rd, Cheltenham (215) 884-3943

**Breweries**
- **Bill's Best** 57 Keswick Ave, Glenside; (215) 517-6970; billsbestbrewery.com
- **The Ways Restaurant & Brewery** 11 S Easton Rd, Glenside; (215) 887-1029 thewaysrestaurantandbrewery.com

**Chinese**
- **Jasmine Asian Bistro** 138 S Easton Rd, Glenside jasmineasianbistro-glenside.com; (215) 885-4333
- **Sang Kee Asian Kitchen** BYOB 1333 W Cheltenham Ave, Elkins Park, sangkeeasian.com; (215) 782-3388
- **Szechuan Mandarin** 8080 Old York Rd, Elkins Park, (215) 782-9080

**Coffee and Ice Cream, etc.**
- **Dreams Ice Cream** 33 E Glenside Ave, Glenside dreamcisecream.com; (215) 987-1798
- **Dunkin Donuts** 230 S Easton Rd, Glenside 8250 Ogontz Ave, Wyncote 1403 W Cheltenham Ave, Elkins Park
- **Elkins Perk** 7905 High School Rd, Elkins Park (215) 512-1537
- **Elcy's Café** Glenside Train Station – Southbound side 1 W Glenside Ave, Glenside (215) 884-5600 elcys.com
- **Goat House Creamery** 7908 High School Rd, Elkins Park (215) 690-4883
- **Rita's Water Ice** 110 Yorktown Plaza, Elkins Park (entrance on Church) (215) 886-7482 1000 Easton Rd, Wyncote (215) 572-0222
- **Sumatra Cafe** 102 Greenwood Avenue, Wyncote thesumatracafe.com (215) 315-5505

**Italian & Pizzeria**
- **Apollo's Pizza** 112 S Easton Rd, Glenside, apollopizza.com; (215) 885-4771
- **Frank's Pizza** 7782 Montgomery Ave, Elkins Park, (215) 635-0477
- **Le Onde Ristorante** BYOB 7909 Park Ave, Elkins Park leonderistorante.com; (215) 277-5878
- **Luigi's Pizza and Pasta** 3005 Mt Carmel Ave, Glenside luigislglenside.com (215) 885-2814
- **Main Street Pizzeria & Grille** 109 Greenwood Ave, Wyncote, mybigslice.com; (215) 481-9111
- **Marco Polo Ristorante & Bar** 8080 Old York Rd, Elkins Park, mymarpolopolo.com; (215) 782-1950
- **New Venice Pizza** 8021 Old York Rd, Elkins Park, newvenicemenu.com; (215) 635-1200
- **Sicilian Trattoria** BYOB 7901 High School Rd, Elkins Park, siciliantrattoria.com; (267) 342-2109
- **The Pizza Box** 43 Limekiln Pike, Glenside pizzaboxpa.com; (215) 576-5255
- **TreVi Pizza Pasta BYOB** 21 E Glenside Ave, Glenside trevibyob.com; (215) 884-9100
- **Vinny's Pizza** 835 Glenside Ave #103, Wyncote, vinnyswyncote.com; (215) 886-3833

**Korean**
- **DuBu** 1333 W Cheltenham Ave #102, Elkins Park, (215) 782-3828; thedubu.com
- **Go Hyang San Chun** 1907 W Cheltenham Ave, Elkins Park (215) 887-5527

**Mexican**
- **Chef Vargas BYOB** 7900 Old York Rd, Elkins Park chefvargas-ep.com; (267) 626-2805
- **Nacho Spot & Upstairs at Pinto** 24 E Glenside Ave, Glenside; (215) 220-4086 thebestnachosintheworld.com

**Markets & Bakery**
- **Creekside Market and Tap** 7909 High School Rd, Elkins Park (610) 888-1862 Creeksidemarketandtap.com
- **H Mart** Korean Grocery and Food Court 7320 Old York Rd, Elkins Park hmart.com; (215) 782-1801
- **Paris Baguette** 7300 Old York Rd, Elkins Park parisbaguette.com; (215) 635-7290
- **Produce Junction** 265 S. Easton Road, Glenside PA producejunction.com; (215) 572-8829
- **Roling's Bakery** 7848 Montgomery Ave, Elkins Park rolingsthebakery.com; (215) 635-5524

**Palermo's Cafe** 11 Wesley Ave, Glenside palermoscafe.com; (215) 576-1274

**Roberts Block** 2 Roberts Ave, Glenside (215) 690-4445 robertsblockrestaurant.website

**Rocky's Deli Style Restaurant** 22 E Glenside Ave, Glenside (215) 887-3866

**Rita's Water Ice** 110 Yorktown Plaza, Elkins Park (entrance on Church) (215) 886-7482 1000 Easton Rd, Wyncote (215) 572-0222

**Sumatra Cafe** 102 Greenwood Avenue, Wyncote thesumatracafe.com (215) 315-5505